Fog deposition is an important water source for endemic conifer species during the annual 15 summer drought along the California coast (and in other coastal and montane areas). We present 16 a new design for a passive fog collector that is useful both for characterizing fog regimes (timing 17 and quantity of deposition), and for collecting fog water for subsequent isotopic analysis. 
Island. In general there was greater fog deposition with increasing elevation, and decreasing 23 frequency farther inland. Within these broad patterns, there was large spatial and temporal 24 variability in fog deposition. Monthly samples of fog and rain waters reveal differences in stable 25 isotope composition (δ 18 O and δD) large enough to serve as tracers of different water sources 26 moving through the ecosystem. 27
Introduction 37

Ecosystem importance of fog and motivation for new collector design 38
Fog has been recognized as an important hydrological input in many regions, including coastal 39 areas, tropical montane cloud forests, and in other areas worldwide (e.g., Marloth 1905 Previously published fog collector designs fall into two main categories. "Active collectors"to wind sensitivity have been proposed: mounting collectors to pivot into the wind, or making 152 "omni-directional" collectors that are the same from all sides. Pivots add significantly to 153 complexity of construction, deployment, and maintenance; omni-directional collectors are a 154 more elegant solution. Existing omni-directional fog collectors are cylindrical mesh (Juvik) or 155 harp (Falconer) collectors. 156
157
We considered the cylindrical harp collector designed by Falconer and Falconer (1980) . It is a 158 cylindrical harp of Teflon strands strung between two horizontal polypropylene disks ( Figure  159 1C). Unlike the simplest planar fog collectors, it is not sensitive to wind direction. It is, however, 160 time-consuming and expensive to build (as discussed by Schemenauer and Cereceda, 1994) . In 161 the interests of simplicity we opted to slightly relax the requirement that the collector be strictly 162 omni-directional (i.e., collecting fog consistently regardless of wind direction) and built one that 163 is essentially two flat harps perpendicularly bisecting each other. This design reduces cost and 164 complexity, allowing much greater spatial coverage of our field site, and the departure from strict 165 omni-directionality is minimal (see section 2.4 below). 166 167
New design 168
System description 169
Our fog collector is a passive, harp-style collector. It consists of two perpendicular panels 170 intersecting on a vertical center post ( Figure 2A ). The panels consist of two layers of 171 monofilament fishing line stretched taut vertically between two stainless steel threaded rods. 172
Water dripping off the collecting strings collects in a small trough and drains to a central funnel 173
( Figure 2B ), and from there the water is routed either to a sampling bottle (designed to minimize 174 isotopic enrichment from subsequent evaporation) or to a tipping bucket rain gauge (to logtiming and quantity of collection). A plastic drum lid fits over the top of the collector to 176 somewhat reduce the amount of rain collected. 177
178
This collector was designed from readily available, off-the-shelf components in U.S. industry-179 standard sizes and is relatively simple to construct. Several collectors can easily be built in 2-3 180 days with materials cost of around $50 each. The central column is 3/4" PVC pipe (2.7 cm O.D.). 181
Threaded rods inserted horizontally through the column are 3/8" (0.95 cm O.D.) stainless steel. 182
Our collectors measure 61 cm (2 ft) between top and bottom threaded rods. The collector is 183 strung with 122 m (400 ft) of monofilament fishing line with a diameter of 0.76 mm spaced 9 184 mm apart. While fishing line is inappropriate for atmospheric contaminant sampling (especially 185 for nitrogen compounds), it is perfectly suitable for assessing fog water quantity and isotopic 186 composition. It is also less expensive, more readily available and easier to work with than Teflon 187 strands. 188
189
Collection troughs are made of 1/2" PVC pipe (2.1 cm O.D.) cut in half lengthwise. Once cut in 190 half, the pipe is heated in the middle and shaped to a slight "V", so that water drains to the 191 center. A drain hole is drilled in the center, and attachment holes drilled at each end. The ends 192 are heated and folded up to fit over the ends of the lower threaded rod. The narrower 1/2" pipe 193 was used for troughs to reduce "by-catch" of rain. Even in relatively strong winds, the drops of 194 fog coming off the threaded rod are large enough to drip straight down into the troughs. water from evaporation). This design was tested for evaporation effects in northern California 210 and found to be satisfactory (T Dawson pers. comm. 2003). When subsamples were taken from 211 these bottles each month, fog water volumes were also recorded (up to a maximum volume of 212 4.4 L). The other fog collector was plumbed to a tipping bucket rain gauge in order to record 213 timing and quantity of fog water inputs. Differences in monthly collection volumes between the 214 two collectors at each site were noted (only possible when less than 4.4 L). These differences 215
were sometimes large initially as a result of clogged collection tubing. Clogs (primarily due to 216 invertebrates) were largely eliminated by the addition of a filter screen in the central funnel. 217
218
In the following sections, we address the performance of the collector with respect to the design 219 criteria from section 1 above based on field experience. 220 221
Collecting volumes of fog water representative of vegetation under study 222
For hydrologic studies, the volume of water from a fog collector is a proxy for the amount of fog 223 drip potentially generated by vegetation. The key measurement is whether, under a range of 224 conditions, the fog collector generates fog drip in some consistent proportion to fog drip 225 generated by the vegetation under study. The Falconer harp has been shown to collect fog in 226 linear proportion to conifer canopies and so we expected our similar design also to correlate 227 
Sensitivity to wind direction
Prior to this study, we knew that fog occurred primarily from late afternoon through early 245 morning at our sites. Mesoscale circulation around the Northern Channel Islands in summer 246 tends to show west-northwesterly flow in the p.m. but (weaker) easterly flow in the a.m. 247 (Dorman and Winant 2000) . Further, winter rain clouds are generally associated with winds from 248 the southwest. Local topography of course modifies these wind directions at any given site. We 249 wanted to be able to collect fog / cloud water from each of these directions, not knowing in 250 advance how large their respective contributions might be. 251 252 While our collector is not strictly omni-directional, in theory the strands on our collector are 253 spaced far enough apart (0.9 cm ± .05) to not interfere significantly with the airflow around each 254 other (Demoz et al. 1996) . The orientation of the collector to the wind therefore becomes largely 255 unimportant. The collection rate becomes not a function of collector cross-sectional area; rather, 256 it is a function of the 1-sided area (silhouette area) of all 200 individual strands. Accounting for 257 reduced water content of fog impacting downwind portions of the fog collector yields only a 258 small theoretical difference in collection rates between wind blowing at 90 degrees to one of the 259 collector arms versus wind blowing at 45 degrees (using equations derived from Demoz et al. 260 1996) . To test this calculation, we used an atomizer to simulate heavy fog on a collector mounted 261 at different angles in a wind-tunnel (wind speed =~2 m/s). After allowing flow off the collector 262 to stabilize (at ~30 ml/min) we observed a roughly linear 9% decrease (± 2%, n=5 replicates) in 263 collection rates as the collector was rotated from 45 degrees through 67.5 degrees to 90 degrees. 264
265
The assumption of strand independence only holds at low wind speeds. At our sites, wind speeds 266 rarely exceed 4 m/s during fog events, and so this assumption seems valid. At sites with higher 267 wind speeds during fog events, the spacing of strands would need to be evaluated (along with 268 other fog collection concerns (Frumau et al. 2006) ). 269 270
Collect unfractionated water samples for isotopic analysis 271
The main challenge for a fog collector for isotope studies is to collect fog water while 272 minimizing the potential for evaporation. Evaporation fractionates isotopologues of water, as 273 molecules with lighter isotopes (H 2 16 O) evaporate and diffuse more quickly, leaving behind 274 liquid water that is enriched in heavier isotopes (primarily HDO or H 2 18 O). As described in 275 section 1.4 above, the harp design of the new collector is superior to mesh designs for 276 minimizing evaporation by minimizing the amount of water left on the collector at the end of fog 277 events. It is this stored water that has the potential to become enriched, and then contaminate the 278 collected sample if fog deposition begins again before it has completely evaporated. Finally, we wanted to exclude enough rain water to be able to detect isotopic differences between 294 fog and rain since they can occur simultaneously in the winter rainy season at our sites. We collector at two locations near California State University Monterey Bay (345 km NNW). We 317 present summer fog collection data from these studies (Table 1) The study area is subject to frequent short-duration, low-intensity nighttime fog events. 326
Dry season (May-September) fog water deposition on western Santa Cruz Island comes mainly 327 overnight in 5-15 events per month, generally with relatively light NW winds (typified at Site 7, 328 Figure 5 ). During these events, pines collect sufficient fog to produce drip that regularly wets the 329 upper soil profile to 15 cm or deeper, raising soil water potentials for significant periods of time 330 (Fischer et al. in prep.) . Within this broad pattern, there is substantial local variation in timing 331 and quantity of fog water inputs, which we sought to characterize. 332 333
Effects of elevation 334
Fog water collection was positively correlated with elevation at our sites. fog. This pattern is expected for three reasons. First, low stratus clouds over the Santa Barbara 342
Channel frequently form a solid layer overnight with cloud bases around 100-200m and cloud 343 tops around 600-900 m elevation (based on pilot reports and ceilometer data from Santa Barbara 344 Airport). After dawn, the clouds begin to thin, evaporating from both top and bottom. The result 345 is that our higher elevation stations (300 -440 m) spend many more hours inundated by clouds 346 than lower elevation stations. Other points on the island at still higher elevations, however, are 347 usually well above the stratus clouds and so this positive correlation between fog collection and 348 elevation is presumably limited to below the typical stratus tops. Second, the prevailing 349 summertime NW winds encounter sharply rising terrain on the western part of the island, leading 350 to orographic cloud formation on and above the ridges on the western part of the island, 351 including our sites. Since higher ridges provide more orographic lifting, they are more likely to 352 receive thicker orographic fogs for longer duration than lower elevation stations. Third, wind 353 speeds at higher elevation stations tend to be slightly higher. Higher wind speeds will, all else 354 being equal, push a greater volume of fog past a collection surface in the same time period, 355 resulting in higher rates of fog collection. 356
Spatial variability 358
At seven sites on Santa Cruz Island, we recorded wind speed and direction at 15-minute intervals 359 (hourly at Sites 1 and 10) to determine wind conditions during fog events. At most of our sites, 360 wind direction during dry season fog events is sufficiently consistent that it is less important that 361 fog collectors be omni-directional (Figure 7) . It worth noting, however, that it is often difficult to 362
know for certain what wind direction will prevail during fog events prior to monitoring, 363 especially in remote areas. We were surprised, for instance, at the variability of incoming fog 364 direction at Site 11, and at the dominance of fogs from the east at Site 12. It appears that even 365 though prevailing winds at Sites 11 and 12 are from the NW, they are far enough inland (from 366 that direction) that fog banks from the NW do not as reliably make it across intervening 367 topography. 368
369
For all but two sites, winds were consistently out of the northwest during dry-season fog events 370 (Figure 7) . While there were periods with winds from the southeast quadrant, the total amount of 371 fog collected during those periods was minimal. At the eastern two sites, an increasing fraction 372 of collected fog water came from the east. This change in prevailing wind direction for the 373 eastern stations suggests that fog deposition at those stations results from different mesoscale 374 weather patterns than the prevailing patterns farther west. Further evidence of decoupling 375 between eastern and western sites is that daily fog totals at the easternmost site are not 376 significantly correlated with daily totals at any of the five western sites (each R 2 < 0.06, and p > 377 0.01 using pairwise t tests). In contrast, daily fog totals at four of the five western sites 378 (excluding the lowest one that received almost no fog) are all significantly correlated (p < .0001) 379 if weakly so (R 2 = 0.18 -0.48). An important implication of the observed decoupling between 380 east and west is that fog water input is likely to be subject to different climatic controls between 381 east and west, and so respond differently to climatic variability. Also, the eastern range boundary 382 of pines in this stand borders the two easternmost fog stations, so it is possible that the differing 383 fog regime affects the distribution of these pines. 384 385
Temporal variability 386
Note that some of the larger fog events are contemporaneous at several stations, but absent at 387 others (e.g., 7/15/05, Figure 6 ). This small-scale spatial pattern illustrates the importance of area) received 22% less fog water than site 12 (farthest east). But, despite receiving less total 397 water, site 10 had 22% more nights with measurable fog deposition (73 nights versus 60 Table  398 2). Site 12 received fully 30% of its total seasonal fog water in just three foggy nights, while site 399 10 received only 17% in its three foggiest nights. Overall, fog deposition is much less frequent, 400 and less evenly distributed in time in the eastern part of the study area, and this difference in the 401 fog regime at this site is reflected in the difference in dominant wind direction of fog events 402 (Figure 7) . 403 404 Frequent light fog events (as at site 10) provide consistent small amounts of moisture that may be 405 important for certain ecosystem functions. Certainly there is a much higher density of lichen 406 around site 10 (growing on all exposed surfaces) than site 12. On the other hand, fog drip from 407 light events is unlikely to penetrate deeply into the soil, and so a greater percentage may be lost 408 to rapid re-evaporation the next morning than would be the case with heavier fog events. This 409 also implies that understory grasses, herbs, and shrubs might not benefit as much from fog drip 410 following such light events. Depending on the organisms of interest (e.g., lichens, grasses, pines) 411 and processes under study (e.g., foliar absorption of water, litter decomposition, root uptake, 412 etc.), temporal distribution of fog water inputs could be quite important. 413 414
Fog water isotopic patterns 415
Observations 416
Fog and rain samples were collected from the amber bottles attached to fog collectors at each site 417 on a monthly basis. These 15-ml subsamples were then frozen until being analyzed for isotopic 418 composition at UC Santa Barbara and/or UC Berkeley using an isotope ratio mass spectrometer. 419
Correlation between δD and δ 18 O was high and so for simplicity only δD data are discussed. The 420 local meteoric water line (including both fog and rain) is δD = 6. total sample from the latter storm varied among stations (from 51% to 63%), as did the sample's 461 isotopic composition (δD -77‰ to -111‰). We used a linear mixing model between station pairs 462 to infer that the 26 Jan. storm was around δD -32‰ (close to the volume-weighted seasonal 463 rainfall mean δD of -36‰ for Site 7), but the 12 Feb. storm was extremely depleted in heavy 464 isotopes, with an inferred δD value lower than -120‰. It appears that the spatial differences in 465 isotopes for that month are related to different amounts of rain water contamination from the 12 466
Feb. storm that was strikingly depleted in heavier isotopes. 467
468
As noted above differences in isotopic composition between storms are largely due to air mass 469 source regions and history. While most winter storms in the area form as isotopically depleted 470 low pressure systems tracking down from Alaska, they also usually entrain a certain amount of . This might lead to the assumption that the collector is merely collecting rain water and that 493 fog is not an important hydrologic input in the wet season. Isotopic analysis, however, suggestsotherwise. If we assume that the "fog" water collected during rain events is all rain water (and is 495 therefore isotopically identical to collected rain water), then we can mathematically un-mix the 496 collected "mixed fog" water into a rain component and a "true fog" component. 497
498
For example, assume that in a given month that half of the "mixed fog" water was collected 499 during rain events, and half not during rain. Further assume that the collected "mixed fog" water 500 had a δD value of -30‰. If the sampled rain water had a δD value of -40‰, we could then 501 assume that the "true fog" water must have had a δD value of -20‰ (in order for a 50-50 mixture 502 to end up with δD -30‰). In practice, this un-mixing approach does not work. The predicted, un-503 mixed values for "true fog" (calculated with our actual measured values for "mixed fog" and 504 rain) are all unreasonably enriched, with δD values well above 0‰, including some months in 505 the hundreds. (Observed values for meteoric water are generally negative as they are reported vs. 506 standard mean ocean water, and water vapor is always depleted compared to the liquid it is 507 evaporating from. Furthermore, the δD values of fog water in the compendium of Scholl et al. 508 (2005) rarely exceed -1 ‰). Our interpretation is that, while rain does enter the collector, a 509 significant proportion of the water collected during rain events is actually fog water, both from 510 low clouds, and from shallow ground fogs. 511
512
The third reason for isotopic depletion of winter fog is that fog water associated with rain events 513 is likely to be modified by interaction with rain. The two types of rain-modified fog water are 514 from low rain clouds and from ground fogs. When rain droplets are collected within the base of a 515 cloud, the isotopic composition of the rain and cloud droplets should be generally similar due to 516 rapid isotopic equilibration with vapor (Lee and Fung 2006) . Where these low clouds intersectthe ground, the fog water thus collected will be similar to rain and thus quite depleted compared 518 to summer fog. The other rain-modified fog water is from ground fogs that commonly form 519 locally during and following rain events. They are typically just a few meters thick. The ground 520 fogs have the potential to be quite enriched compared to rain. They are forming from ambient 521 atmospheric vapor at low elevation. Ambient vapor should contain a large component of 522 (relatively enriched) water vapor that is in isotopic equilibrium with the sea surface. However, 523 ambient vapor will also contain some portion of (relatively depleted) vapor from evaporated rain 524
water. These ground fogs will therefore be more depleted than fog that is not associated with 525 rain, but significantly enriched in heavy isotopes compared to the rain itself. The observed 526 difficulty in un-mixing of "mixed fog" water into rain and believable "true fog" components is 527 explained by rejecting the assumption that all collected water during a rain event is rain water 528 with the isotopic composition of rain water. Instead, much of that water is probably actual fog 529 water, enriched in heavy isotopes compared to rain. hours from noon to noon -so that individual overnight fog events are not split at midnight into separate days. Column D = Column C / 160, while Column E = Column C / Column B. Column G is maximum 15-minute collection rate, reported in the more common units of liters/hour. Site 7, which received the most fog, is slightly south of the main West (Site 1) to East (Site 12) transect. Site 7 not only has the greatest volume, but also the most nights with fog, and the highest volume of water collected per foggy night. Note Site 10 received 22% less fog than the lower elevation Site 12 farther east/inland. But Site 10 actually had 22% more nights with fog than Site 12. Despite relatively low average collection rates, Site 10 had the highest instantaneous collection rate.
